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To the Editor of the Herald :

, ooinOWkst.

Vo 11 passes Morganton...
UOINO BAST.

Morgan ton....
N0 ,4 passes

sion.
From Our Regular Correspondent.

Washington. Jan. 19, 1895.
Mr. Jones, of Virginia, tried to

Misses Minnie Boone and Ada

vaps. w. 15 Berry, of the -- 'Southern,"
was in town Monday.

Capt. J. C. Mills, of Brindietown,
was in town Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. S. B. Pearson has been an- -

.5.00 P. M.
CMDUTll Jfc tOK. 2 Boad Stmt. K. T.

fa a 4 MEA9 NOtStS CVWO.

rEt 'ili tu. a W4 a to.
Since von have kindly offered I was comDelled to lrav nut a

Shuffler were visiting in the city
Saturday.tight the war over on the floor of I me space in The IIeeald, I shall I communication this week for mv

1. fl 3 ... lii. ; I .. a. a al I 1 I a JWater works for Morganton Mr. Thomas F. Horton left yesw.uu j, a. uiiure Keeper ana uauger. iuv nuuse jrsieiua.v, wuiie ms-- 1 uuempt to nucse u lew uroaeu re-- i column, on account of lack of
cussing pe nsion matters. Thirty marKs on the "liouor Question." ICol. Tate, Ex-tat- e Treasurer, spent

terday for his home in Cleveland
county.ft will ..appear nextspace, but

week sure. Ranzy SnifflesMorganton is to have a
so they say.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

nine: douur
AND

SSVENTY-FIV- E

CENT.

Last .Wednesday night a most
Saturday and Sunday with his family, years ago Robert Edward Lee ac It seems from, "present iudica- -

Mr. W. Menzies, of the Hickory cePte tne terms of surrender in lions" that we are to have no vote
Mfg. Co.. was in Morganton yesterday, good faith, and what he the on the Unuor question (Mr. llnff
' Mr. Pettis Hovle of Hartin,i w 2peatest Virginian since WashiBg- - man's promises, notwithstanding.

enjoyable "tea party" was given
at the residence of Mr. C. W. Wil Vnw Faila MiThe M. M. & T. Co., after

a week off, has started up nir ita Twarl Cotav.
. 1 O MM - a aams in honor of Misses Fanniein town Saturday last. He is assisting t0Q tne res- - ' a8 can do. r' I to tue contrary). Now, those who

his brother at Hartland Acadmv. I Jones will serve Virginia better want Ma rote" are. of course, not Bean and Ada Brindle and Mr.hgain- -

J I - ' w Will Clay, of the Hospital. Allnr. Nelson will preach at
J T ! . a

I note that the much kicked
about pavement on West Union
has been repaired. While there is
no special creditrdue anybody for
this I feel like thanking the Alder-me- n

for having it done. I feel
sure they will always do their
duty when it is presented to them
in the right ligh. If the "Kickers
Column" has been at all instru

Mrs. Kate Erwin has returned home
after a visit of several weeks to her

who were present loin in sayingethel at u a.m. ana wuu ai 3
that the occasion was a most de- -

oy working on a satisfactory satisfied, and I admit they have a
finance bill. right to complain, but, understand

The Confederate Veteran Asso- - me, I am not ua free and nnlimit-ciatio- n

will hold appropriate ser- - ed" liquor man, on the contrary, 1
vices to-nig- in their hall in this think the traffic should be con-cit- y

in houor of General Lee, this trolled, firmly but fairly.

ightful one.
The "Enchanted Barrel," the

m.( bunaay, Jan. 7.

What is there to prevent Mor-mto- n

being the first town in

estern North Carolina.,

! fvufioinm I nit. It lx i- .-
mmk l-- .. W. I iia,Na,1iaL
HINOCRCORNS. tw - o

BREAKFAST SUPPER.

EPPS'S
CRATEFUL-COMrORTlN- Q.

aaugnter, Mrs. JS. r. Keid, at Lenoir.
m Cook, who was very seriously

injured by Sam B. Pearson gome time
ago, is about well again. He was seen
in town Monday.

entertainment as given by the Suiti OvercoaDeaf and Dumb School here onbeing bis birthday. I Tue town of Morgan ton is grow- - mental in this wnrk whv th mih. last Thursday night was realOne of the old cedar trees in
i The Aquia Creek tiain robber ing it may be imperceptibly, bnt lie is n ttrflv n n .4 f.-t- hProf. Hidden, of Newark. N. J.,ar- -

i T.i.'c varrl WAS DlOWn UOWn I j - A n - I-- . has been caught in Ohio and is on still growing and as a towu grows ermore, the columns of .The He- -01. i J j . : ' hyou iu iwwn iwi eunaay. ae is m-- amusing and very .impressive too,
as nothing was spoken. All perhlM n7av rn Virori nio. t.n ha triaA fnr I ira nnninmnra ctrnnr an1 Vi a n era l..n..:ti.ithe hara winu i ucauov mui u- - terestea in the mining of monazite

1 1 . I " J V" ' v vy .vv. vr. I .w - --"1 .UWUKK, I A Will IIW1TI DC DnPn I Cir S n Vnear urinaietown. I hio lif I anA ij-- Jc flicK ' .r formed their respective parts mostng. - COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

i i uu .v .a .uvtiou i obj tuab mo i ming inai pertains in anvwav to excellently and deserve- - much
Have you signed the water I

i.McGii
ja8"- - Harrison Ayery and Mil- - Mr. Cleveland says if this Con-- 1 town charter of twenty years ago J the good of the town praise for the pleasant occasion. Saohrks and a'spensary pcuuou. I relativi . jx9 u Respectfully, 1

should do so at and Cuwba counties; thiTwk " 3 sainacioruy ue wm not nesi- - tue town is growing ana, natural, i. Ranzy Sniffles.you haven t you TRYiate io can another sessiou. i me expense 01 tne town aaminis--
nee. - ; -. We are SOrrV t EnOW that Mr. I Hamtapi T.tinmnf nkiuo n fl.A I rmtinn Vo.a nrnnn Cnm I r-- 7- , , . . IV. T. POlVE'Si!Will T. Powe. one of our nrofirrerons I . j . I . . I "" y vitAr- - j oiumn.The war ship " Philadelphia "

Pl"POeu improvemeDB oixurners some 01 mem, nave oeeurepa rea, Ivonng business men, is ver ill. He "heartily endorse" what has
has pneumonia. We hone for his Cot a Part of Pasquotank Eiver. aud the work paid for largely in been said about the failure of theas sailed for Honolulu. Rev. W.

e

BEGI.VS:F Edmonson 01 :viorganion is Mr. Bower has obtained extra "town scrip." The uatnral consespeedy recovery. town authorities to repair theChaplain on board. boxes and clerical allowance for quence is when the town tax Shaping's FineIn reading an account of a Ger pavement on "Blood Avenue" and
such neglect is a shameful . wastecollector begau collecting, hethe Lenoir postofi.eeThe dispensaries in the city CASHman, at Raleigh last week, we noticed

f Charleston, S. C, cleared a net I the name of one of Morganton 's most The dam SaturdayMiss Grudger, who has been is met and paid on every hand of the peoples money
here two months visiting her with scrip. This is all right in a age now could be
father, Judge Grudger, has left the waj' (but it don't weigh much)

rofit of 3,578-0- m the month ot irepaired ' for Buckwheat FlourDecember. l his is a sumcient probably five dollars, but if leftcity. and this method don't furnish cash another three months it will cost WAREHOUSE. Morningnswer to the question, "Will a
isp-nsa- JV pay ? " To day at two o'clock eulogies to the treasuier to pay off the in

justly popular young ladies. Miss
Annie B. McKesson. She is visiting in
Wilson .now. - -

Mf. Joseph A. Newland, aged
about 18 years, died at his home at
Marion Friday night, Jan. 18th,: of
some affection of the brain. He was
well known iu Morganton. He was a
son of M. A. Newland." - '

At $3.25 per 100 lbs.on Senator Vanee will begin. The teres coupons of the n bonds. said on this subject to call the at-fir- st

speaker will be Senator Ban- - You will easily see, tliat if this tentioo of the authorities to the
"Tom Lnvdermilk asks us to

it hl;n rght- before .the people,
e says he did nut say that last
iday would be the, coldest day.

som. tie win oe louowea oy Hen- - moaus operandi is carnea on, it is matter and thev oueht to reauire
aiuidiuuiiiii, uucimau, vyuctuuicr, uuij n ijuconuu ui viiuti tin iuo no more. But 1 want to call at 9 O'Clock.uuoois, ueorge, vest, iiackoarn, I town win De uanErnpc. Am i tion to a matter, of far more imS.Miss Ophie Kerley, daughtefvofVe cheei fully do this and hasten rightf Any school boy, much lessC. Kerley, of John's Eiver, left'issU GrayJOall

.T a r
and Jarvis PIN-HEA- D OATportance which affects the creditgive " lorn a chance to i edeem

e - -
of the death ot MissSaturday for Macon, Ga., where she IN of the whole town.business man, nnder the circum-

stances, would see at a glance thatimseii. goes to tate a course in the Georgia- - Sft sou was received her yes- - A gentleman from the North
came here several years ago andOne iif Mr. E. B. daywelPs

-- The only place in town
where the

FARMER-CA- N GET

the town must discover some other
and more certain source of revenue
to fill the treasury.

terdnj altemoou. The family
have tie sympathy of this entire
cemmnl'ty.

ne pointer uup jumpcu m an
Manama business U01 lege. Miss Kerley
is a young lady of ability and energy,
and The Herald predicts success. '

The charmine Miss Maud Lesh. of

had home money to invest. He MEAL,
At 5 cents per lb.

d well .near his residence last Just walk right in when theasked some of the best citizens of
the town about investments andA nuliber of Senators have been It is true the Mayor's courtaturday. Mr. Clay well had to

et a well fixture and go down
Newton Centre, Mass., who has spent
the Ta8t month with her ftiRtnr. Mrs. W. doora open and take your pickwas advised to buy town bonds

which they said were not onlyfter the pup. He got him out all
from any table in our store ofcht, uninjured. 1 here is no CASH FORgilt edge securities but explained

workinlduring the week, trying raises a small revenue from tines,
to franP a bill 'on which the but the police force and the Mayor
President aud the silver men will are paid out of it and that don't
agree. V 8 thought they have leave much "overplush."
8ueceedl- - The towu needs waterworks and

Miss Jessie Hendersou, of Salis- - graded schools and we mutt have

F. Camp, on West Union street, re-
turned home on Monday last, much to
the regret of a galaxy of young people
of which for the past few weeks she
has been the bright particular star.

eason a"ssigned for ihe pup's pe that there was a special tax' levied
uliar conduct. to pay the interest, that the inter EARLY JUNE PEAS

HIS PRODUCE.est would be paid promptly, thatMiss Addie Williams, of them soon if we expect our townbury, Hp tne commissioners could not useThe County Bridges.
The Herald has just received

copy of 'The Land of the Sky
nd Beyond," by Frank Presbrey.

ANDarrived this morning, to grow. .Now, as to theCharlola the fund levied for thi purpose
Fine Tailor-Mad- e

SUITS
pricpe favorites of mine, "sources of reveuue" open to the tor any other purpose, etc. UponBoth aie

Miss Wt is owned and published by the LIMA BEANS.lams is one of the bright- - town, the most sure and locra- - these representations he did buySouthern Railway Co., and we ex per writers in the State, tive is to license bar-room- s or putest new1 bonds and presented his couponspress to them our appreciative earniug and character up a dispensary. Many of ourand be2
are inhanks. It is a perfect little gem to the treasurer in January, 1894,

in July, 1804, and January, 1805,eping with her energy people don't like the "bar-roo- m'

f literature and as a car-windo- w

and abi' 17. Bessie Henderson is
ketch, is well worth reading. fairest and most charm- -

I have in stock a large lot

of the celebrated
one ot f

There was a called meeting of
the County Commissioners on
Tuesday to meet with representa-
tives of the Catawba River Lum-
ber Company to see if the suit in-
stituted against the company by
the county could not be compro-
mised. V

The county demanded the
building of six' pen piers at Love-lad- y,

six at Rocky Ford and two
at John's river, said piers to be 16
X30 in size and 27 feet above low
water mark, to be built of white.t I 1 c

LEGGEFS CHAMPION CORN,

AND 1

OVERCOATS
OF

tentative the State evering repfWe jire informed (rightly ,or
rons;Iy we cannot say) that a had iu shington.

ff in the Senate, thisbung couple, both residents of Finest thing on the Market.'
orgj-ntop-

, were to be bound to- - tveen (iorman aud llill
The

week,
was a

A

"OLD HICKORT' WAGONS,

and has not yet received a cent for
any of these coupons. Now this
kind ot management is simply
ruining the credit of the town and
is inexcusable. I have nothing to
say against the gentlemen who
compose the present board, but if
they are unwilling to give enough
of their time to attend to the
towns business they ought to
resign and let some one go io who
is willing' to do his duty.

idea and 1 can't say that I do my-
self. But as for the dispensary,
why, I'm for it, and I haven't
heard a single man oppose it. On
the contrary many of our best peo-
ple have spoken favorably of it.

Why cau't we-- go to work, get
np a petition, get the board of
aldermen to endorse it, and send
it to the Legislature, asking them
to euact a Dispensary law for
Morganton.

Then the town board could ap--

fether in holy matrimony "last ggle for the leadership Our Own Makeundav. The guests were invited irty. Both wish to beof thely
fpd everything was ready, but at Senator Eansom veryPresiden

enced Mr. Hill in theadroitlyor post oas squared nan way up,
and the balance whjte oak, post Fine Columbiawrangle, by threaten

ie" last minute the young lady
eclined to be led to the altar,- -

pr the present at least. The
midst of
ing him wh some caucus secrets, W.73 that brought to a coffer US,

tlC, til, t!2 and f 10 Just a
Senator land Mrs. Jarvis are I am reliably informed that the

FLOREXCE M'D PIED-MOX- T

WAGOXS,

PH.ETOXS. SURRYS.

:BUGGIES

making prorations to leave for piu' Dispensary Committee of prcsent board held no meetings
Nbrth Carina. The election of to governing board (or three months ,ast summcr and

oak or white pine. In addition
they asked the lumber company
to pay in lieu of part damages
$1500 in cost to the county, and
to pay half the .cost of building
the approaches to said bridge,
and, all costs of litigation. , Upon,
compliance with these, terms the

.ason assigned is that the bride-roo- m

had taken on too much
corn " or, possibly, " rye."

The Herald has just received
copy of the annual report of the
uperintendent and Board of Di

River Salmon,
None better to be had.

ana we wouia soon have a iuuPntchard r take Yance's place
grown dispensary and a fruitful

fall (in July, August and Septem-
ber, I think,) and the present tax
collector who should have been

and of Myion Butler to take
Ransom's fis expected. When source of revenue for the town.

.m a. a a

fcrnightago; bat this is an

w sale, inaugu-

rated specially for bargain- -

i.ue dispensary wouia clear a
rectors of the Oxford Orphan Asy- -

rw

Marion BuTer was here, about
two weeks ro, he was confident

appointed in the summer was not
appointed until November. -net profit of not less than $2,000 I l

lumber company was to be per-
mitted to float Togs,.' but were to
bk held liable for all ! actual dam- -

per annum. 1 am satisfied of that.lum. 1 ne report is iuii ana minuie
In every detail and is altogether that the unferscnding would be

carried out is'the letter.
Now, Mr. Editor, this matter is

entirely too serious to discuss ioAnd then we could have water.
tery creditable It is printed at I age done to the county bridges by The Dispensary could be ran ase Asylum and is a fine' piece of the logs. a few words and I have made this

letter too long already, but I hope
you will discuss it in an .editorial

useob work." i We think Supt. Law- - it is io Atheus, Ga., Mmake a man
sign his name, age aud address in

The itemjjfor Xorth Carolina
reported thCweek in the snndry
civil bill arelj For a new ward in
VViloiiuetonftirine hospital, $6,- -

is

seeker a Great,Grand and

).75 Memorable Clothing Event.

We have not a cheap qoali.

nce s suggestion, "to incorporate all delicacies a finer I duced nrices for the nrxt inat length. If the commissioners gives
flavor.

the Dispensary Register, aud ooly
sell to a man once a day. Allowhe Oxford Orphan Asylum," is a

will not attend to the towns busi- -000; the sart nn's cottage was re
days.ood one and should be adopted

t once. Supt. :N. M. Lawrence fused; tbeikfb Fear is one of the nodrinking In the Dispensary, and ness, there ought to be some way

This proposition the lumber
company declined and subse-
quently submitted a proposition
to build six piers at Rocky Ford,
Jour at Lovelady and two at John's
"River, the county to build the ap-
proaches and superstructure, the
lumber company of course to pay

sell to minors Under no Circuni-- 1 of makinir them either do so orwith, light; liferivers provi ty unit on hand. The anitaeems to be the very man for his
My entire line of Grocer-

ies is complete and prices are
just right.

or North Carolinasaving service.ace. The Herald wishes him stances." We could put on an I resign. j

extra policeman, and my word for I
.,800. For puni8h- -nd his institution well.

ir,Ave would have better behavior Editor of Kicktr 's Column :
and Virginia.,
meut of viola:
euue law, $5t

Ti.:- -tne cost ot the litigation. 1 of internal rev-0- ;

for survey of on our streets. At least we could I observe that the kicks of the Fresh Meats and Vege-- .A full line ofWe publish this week two ar-- 1 .
JL 1113

, t u-- u 'proposition the county com- - to.::

aie all wont to the rerj
thread plin rlor and

fancies net checks and

ii i r tin iiiiiiii ii r in u iiiiiia.!! . . , - Olmstead tra' 32,000 acres) 12,Baavwaiaa aaa avavaa a tv I tables received daily.kickers regarding the bad condi-
tion of the sidewalk 00 Westmissioners declined and matters

have no worse. Why not try thist
The town needs money, aud In
what better war could we control

huch interest is felt in this section 000; maintain nd ordinary ex- -
mm . . Leave orders with me forpenses ot oospore quarantinef-- the State. One is from the pen

f State Geologist Holmes, and
Union street has availed much, a
a force of hands have been put to
.work to repair the places alluded

the liquor traffic Give this mat-
ter your most earnest 'considera prompt and free delivery to

e other is based on an interview
station, ?5,000;Getty8burg com-
mission $50,oO. the bill provides
for the expetsel of the govern

10.75 harrow rrije double- -
tion and attention, and remember,fhh Mr. VV. E. Hidden, the man
that our town's interest and future

to. Now, as the town authorities
have started the good work we
would like to remind them of the

Vho first demonstrated the fact

seem to be 'in statu quo. The at-
torney for the county commis-
sioners says that under the law
the commissioners submitted the
only proposition they could
that would permit the company to
float logs, as they have no power
to appropriate more" tha"n $500 to
any one bridge. The attorneys
for the lumber company say that

ment for Jtme 3(1 '95 to June 30,

FLOUR, MEAT,
and all kinds of heavy Groc-

eries at wholesale prices.

. Come and see me.

'96.f It includes Inder the head of welfare bangs in the balances, andmat monazite could be found here

any pari of the town, and
they will receive personal at-

tention. 1

Don't forget the fact that
I keep everything in the eat--

that our town will be just what weIn quantity sufficient to render it repairs needed to the sidewalk on
lrrakt trjight and ruuod

75 rack in orti!f ra aimer

nul chciiota.

10choose to make it. progressive or Lenoir street. Of course, we do
staguant. Had you thought what not nect as much of the

i commercial value, and who per-ap- s

has a more thorough knowl-dg- e

of , the monazite industry
1 : . 1 .. t 1 I .a uig auvemsemenii 11 wouia oe ing line and solicit your trade.for us, if Moiganton was the ouly

pendiiures on streets and side-
walks as should be given to our
brethren of West Union, for we

rom A to L than any man in
town in North Carolina that had a Respectfully,merica. Much of the informa- -

ion he furnishes The Heralo has

to accept the proposition submits
ted by the commissioners would
entail an expenditure of nearly
$6,000, and this they could not
afford to make. So the matter
stands. y There is great interest

fully recognize the fact that the

collectors, marshlls, etc., .salaries
etc., for the year. It also includes
the much discussed income tax
amendment.

T. J. Cheek, ?f North Carolina
has a case before tie state Depart-
ment for the seikuc of his proper-
ty 450 miles aboVe the capital ot
Siam, where bej bis resided for
eight years, engage! in business.
He says Miss Mcjpil-ary-

, daughter
of the mission any fe sooa to be
married to the Enklib vice-consu- l.

The chief charge wiich Cheatam

- IN OVERCOATS -ever before been published and
Respectfully,

J. 'A. SI1UP1NG.
jaa2-l- m

W. T. POWE.

Dispensary f While you thiuk
this over, -- don't forget that the
town must have more revenue.

Hoping, Mr. Editor, that this
feeble effort will meet with the

town does net get as much tax
from Lenoir street as from West
Union, but we do expect our

nil be found of very great mter- -

st. joall find tho-- e Dien-- j Bhck.proportionate part and ifwedo not (Pearson's Warehouse Stand.)Popular Young Man Going South. approval of your readers, I beg to
subscribe myself,

Pbo Bono Publico.
The Asbeville Citizen of Jan.

8ALB. By irta of a decree of theLAND Con rt of Barke Coanty, made
in the caac ol the Morraatoa Land aad la
proTCtneat Conpanj acaiast J. W. Gaxriaoa.
I will aell at public aactioa for cash at the
Court House door la the towa of Moira

get it we will have to know the
reason why.

Congratulating you on the good
work you are doing.

Blue, Brown and Li -- hi Color Ker-

seys, and Milton Dreu Coats ex
Stb says Mr. W. 1). Gash and his

S

f
to

felt in the outcome throughout
the county, and The Herald has
tried to give the cold facts.
A Kan Away Match.

Tuesday night J. E. Pollard ran
away with and married Katie
Campbell, a daughter of Mr. John
Campbell. The girl being only

Old Kiag Kole wn a atrrry old aoal,
Aad a ian it old aoal waa be ;

lie called for hla pipe with a Tlti itrta
Aad a package of a. M. T.

rother Lee Gash are going to At- -
ton, N. C, oainta, where Mr. Gash thinks the A Look. .Long Sigh.

makes in bis coknimmcation to
Congressman Wonlad in regard
to contesting his statin the next

--. a

Yours, r AIR PLAY.

Ha UkM IU
Monday, the 4th day of February,

Knreld lor his bicycle and typewriter tra and medium length collarsPope talks about wafting a sigh from
Indies to the Pole. A Ions. Ion sighbusiness will be larger. Mr.) .Will uongress luvoiveti early every the folio wlar deacribed land, ro-w-it : Vjit SALLY MICHAEL TO"For a rural paper, The HeraldGash is well known to many ot county in the district.! He alles.es I that would be. Talk about Bigaing. I aad coaaty ot Barae aaa towaIS a gOOd One and better by long of MrAton. state of North Carolina. rltb cloth, some of velvet lialagsr ' - I why, if all the sighs of the women ofur people, and his brother Lee that mere was aa ajeement on BACCO IS THE BEST.ha nrl frintnnA rlaw onM w I OddS than manV wniCh DrOleSS IO I Dooaaea mio;iowi: ueriaBiBic at tae later- -

about fifteen years old,' Mr. Camp-
bell, was, naturally, opposed to the
union. But Tuesday afternoon,
about five o'clock, Pdllaitd went to

as universally 'popular here. , j , 1. - I section of Brarla aad btcrtiaa etrceta aadthe part or the fpollholders to gathered in one sigh, be long belong to the "City Press" of well- - of cloth, some with serge.Lliey are both sons of our towns- - ran 8 SO B 206 feet to a stake ; thea 8 40
W 13 feet to a stake; thea N BO W 80
feet to Erwin atreet; thea N 0 B IU fret

enough to reach from here to themake a return o hii votes for
Woodard and VVoolirVs votes for
himself. This will belthe vmain

ian T. L. Gash. Mr. Gash is a known southern and western
towns." We are headquarters for Sally

Michael pipes and Tili stems.isiug young business man and we We copy the above from thelie glad to hear the Citizen speak charge. M

to tne Kfiatinii dvidk m porvoa ui t i i
aad 115 and coBTeTf by T. B. Matjck to
Mattie Perree, aad br M attic Perrec now
Mattie Newlia) to Deal Warlick, Iteeda
resisterrd m Book J, pae 33, aad ia Book
K.MRStS.

letter ot a New York subscriber.W. S. DaenportV)fbrth CaroI'Ulily of him. The Citizen speaks Herald.It- - Mr. Gash and his business re- - Said land aold to pay the Jadjremeat rend- -

farthest fixed star. But thousands of
women suffer and sigh because the
victims of disease. Others would suffer
as sorely and sigh as often If they had
not been wise enough to use Pr.
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. This is
a wonderful recuperator of wasted
strength and of sovereign efficacy in
all those derangements and maladies
peculiar to their sex, by which the
vitality is sapped and the seeds of death
are sown.

wions as follows : ered aeatnat the dcteaoaat. J. w. Uarrtaoa.

Register Cooper s office and got
the marriage, license, after making
affidavit that the gill was of law-
ful age. About nine o'clock the
couple got out of town in a car-
riage andWere married by Esquire
L. A. Crawley, at his home. They
then returned and left, going to
Hickory. ,

Pollard is about 22 years old
and has been driving a team for

ia said decree aad coat of art! la. teaa a credit

. Sally Michall Tobacco Co.,

Morcantox, N. C
de5- - iam

VTe arc prepared to da

of S36.00 said oa aaidlBdrmeat April 17th."William D. Gash, the moving

Una has been promoteiiyrom $1,-20- 0

Jto, $1,400 in theasury De-
partment.

Mrs. Cleveland harmed cards
for ao afternoon at hf Iju for Sat
urday 19, 3 to 5. M. Perrine

hint of the company, came to

' Bucklen's Arnica Save;
The best salve in t? world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Bheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively

1 894, aad a farther credit of $50.00 paid
Dee. 1st. 1894.

This the th day of Jaoaary. 1 893.
L. T. AVERY.

isheville from Brevard, Transyl- -

HERE'S U CPPCaTUXJTT

to buy a Suit and Oreirtnt it less

than the real co&l of a Sait alwne.

All of this season's most salable

gsrmenU at about ooe-tbi- nl tbeir

true value. Jo riff-rsC-T goods,

liiuia county six and a half years ' Coamiasiooer.
j, when not nearly out o his Da. R. V. Pierce : Dear Sir I haveaud Miss KatherineVyiard will

assist in receiving, ala' , number MORTGAGE SALE.ens, and furnishes a striking ex taken the "Favorite Prescription" and I cares Piles, or no pay required.
I can recommend it to anybody that It 1s guaranteed to give peifect

.GENERAL C0HTRACT1NG.

CABINET MAKING
Mr. Campbell about a year. Pol-
lard is liable for arrest for per- -nple of what a young . man can

suffers with any female disease. It
of society young ladii The af-
fair promises to be a 1 jable one
and the only one of A nromin- -

satisfaction, or money refunded.when endowed with natural T T vtm of a mortffaro deed etenrted to mejury,' in making a known false
Price 25 cents per box. t or saletility, jiluck. and perseverance. JL ty Jink I'araweU to secure a debt of ma)

and Interest tnereoo, which aald mortgage la
recorded la Book Z" pairra 7 and MS In theance at the White Hd fc during by John Toll, Druggist.is hist work ui Asbeville was as

affidavit, but the charge will not
be made we suppose. Mr. Camp-
bell 'says he was mad when he

have tried several doctors' prescrip-
tions but none did me the good tbat
yours did. Yours respectfully.

. Mattie Terhy.
Post Mistress, Bherrer Hilt, Dallas Co.,

Ala, .

office of the Keguner Of iweoa w iturae county.the week. UNDERTAKING, ach as is booght generallj for aik at the Oakland Heights.
It is said that the ii ideut isrow there he went as bookkeeper heard it. "but there is no use

ear

the
1 wui on
Monday, the 4th day of Feb., 1895,
sell for cah to the highest bidder aU the rtght.p the Aslieville Ice and Coal com- - worrvihtr over it now.'

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accepted as life legacies,
have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to the surprise and gratifi

AO kiads of Rrpairia . sack as Tablra. Caaira,
Beariac Machioca. fiaaoa aad Orgaaa, Ace

greatly interested in 1 t move-
ment which has been st d since
the recent elections to rt 'rm bal

0

sale of this kind, but an op-ao-d op

honest bargain event aa off-se- -

sny. .Later on ue became asso title an1 inieresiof Jiak arsweii in a trart of
land on Jacob's Klrer la Burke county. For a
complete deacrlDUoa thereof reference Is njaderted with It. U. Garrett iu his t3FFuRNiTtfRE. A large lot of

funtture, bed steads, bureaus,
irs,

I
to aald montage.lot methods in the Soul I Many

The Discovery Saved pis Life.
Mr. G. CaiUoutte, Druggist, JJeavera-vill- e.

111., says ; To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was takep

UPHOLSTERING, -
Paper-Haagia- ir aad laterior becoratio.
W UI also take Painting Contracts.

rokeiage otlice, and then, from
pe aeucy from one . typewriter

TbU lal ojr ol jaiu ltM. w. A.carw-i- j
Mortc-ge- e.

cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and
its continued use insures an effectual
cure. For sale by T. L. Hemphill, son's sale.pneern, by steady moves built up

HO MORE EYE-GLASSE- S,
Give as a trial aad be coavtared that are

caa do ftrst-cla- ae work at paaic pneca.
with La Unppe and tried all the physi-
cians for pnlpa about, but of po avflil
and .was given up and (old could not

pe splendid .business which he
pw controls.

Prussia
Cure for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of Head

tables, bedding, crockery, etc. In
good condition and will be sold
low down. Apply to

J. R. Ervin.

EP'Shingles. A large lot of
first class shingles, at reasonable
rates, delivered in Morganton.
Apply to R. C. Pjearson.

Be in rhen we start then,

whether joa look or boy msjle

KespectfaDj,

PARKER & CARROL,TTeak5o"Mr. Gash is popular in business
1 social life iu Aslieville. He is

Congressmen from thA section
have, expressed them?l fs as
favoring legislation by til leveral
state legislatures looking! an im-

provement of the electioii I stem.
Kepresentative 'Black,-- of prgia,
who refused to accept bis 11 mis-
sion from the governor &A I Cong-

ressman-elect because jfi4 was
charged that fraud had beei3om-mitte- d

by the Democratic man

lire. Having Or. Ring pfew Dis-
covery in my store I seat for a bottle
and began its use and from the first
dose began to get better, and after

ache. Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent

irse

but
.bk

1. iM.lv. A. worker and an pn- -
cure and the most dreaded habitual Hore i-:-

"
Vnioa 8tree, below Herald OOce.

rvPUaa aad SsweJSeatioasfernished oausiast iu the manly sports, es- - sick headaches yield to its influence.
aU kiads ofbaikliag. dc2t Uciauy that ol wheeling, beiug

yoare locky enough to size np

among the finest grades tbea Its
We urge all who are afflisted to pro-
cure a bottle, and rive this remedy a

using three bottles waa up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." Get a free trial bottle at John
Tull's Drug 8tore.

taui ot Asheville s Cycle club.a ro to Joe iuu tor your fair trial. . In cases of habitual consti IXSUEE AGAINST--' is thoroughly imbued with the fine Cigars, Cigarettes and Smok-
ing Tobacco, at Toll's Drug Store. agers in his district has been hhly pation Electric Bitters cures by giving

the needed tone to the bowels, and fewfngrcssive npirit. and that irre- - LOSS BY 1 I Tour gaia. Tbej aU go ia at tUcommended Mr. Clevelanduoi bissible uative American grit pases longV.-e.i8- t the nse of this medi
"I know an old soldier who ha4 manly and courageous attitn$ he I Chaxnberlalii's Ef-?.- 'monly called "get there." His

1
cine, lry u onrw. iarge oonies oniy
llf ty cents ut ohn Tall s Drug Store.t of friends will hear of his in- -

IIITCHKLL'S .
EYE-SALV- E

ACertafa Ith aae tlsc&es Ssiin Ise

SORE, YIAK find 1HFUL!ED ETES,
jT.tHrtiT -i- a-lff AJ mnul

lit ri.tff tirhiffhf M.
'Cw '. , - ps, GraaU:a,8tja
Tia.;. - v a, Hatted Pj ttLaaaes,

. a ; '.nfl orct -- .our.-
-

1.1a- - . .
1 fCea'ieais wt-.e- n mss! Im

Eve same price.at with much re- - Eczema. Tetter. Salt Rheum and bcald Head, Carlton (ti. --r'l foreman r f . th. 't:, ": it . nas.'
at, last peenssisstjsx teShumpik, a prominent druggist of Min- - ment Printing Office will . l. . v.f 1 : . r1 w t 1 -luat jwiuaiuueiisiu a uuu

lie used ft"A Job Lot of Beautiful should be in avery home.

VVM. U. DICKSON,

AOET for -
VIEOI'IA STATE INS. CO,

EWhuond, Va.,'

SOUTflERN 1XSUBAXCE CO.
ew Orleans, La

neapous, juinn. j. uave sota tae rem- - i uou. uhuumo iiitu buujd iuw h1"
h Kound Books. 100 different I edy in this city for oyer seven years

25 cents per box. For sale by dmggitia
- 70 HOMBOtvTTO-l- .

For putting a horse q fine hejlthy eoa-ditie- q

irj pr.' CWy's Pot5itiqn Powders.
They tone up ths system, aid digestion, curs
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
BswUfrtoM oWorPW WQrked hois
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

ettes. at 25 cfnt; pptj' vrr TTMir I and consider it superior to any other
on which be wanted toe jfrintig
Office to be built ad be dejlajd
legislation uutil the sitehewkuld
was agreed on. I -

' Sent6r Joues has been stetdip

tor a co14 and it effected a pvdy cure-H-

says: "It is indeed a grand remedy,
I can recommend to all. I have also
seen it used Tor whoopipg cough, with
the best results. " $2 and XI OotUe
for sale by T. L. Hempbiil, PrugUt. ..

lit receiver! Pall anH kC meaicine now on rae mantes ior Dowei
Mertinnc yUr complaints," 25 and 50 cent bottles of

1 .!. ! T T. TT will

Lazarus Bros;,
Leadcts Hi Low Triee,."

iionoAXToy, 3r;o

r
Am. Inm it -- -

kI.'ao '

it 23 can. J ji-x- . .Herald Book Stow;, Druggist. ,

'V


